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DearMrWauchope

to ReviewofthePastoralLandAct 1992.KeyIssuesPaper
Submission in Response
Thankyouforyourinvitationto commenton theReviewof thePastoralLandAct 1992- KeyIssuesPaper.
As notedin ourinitialresponseto the DiscussionPaper,TheAct providesa soundexampleof implementation
of
key policiesfor Crownlandmanagement,in particulartheroleof the PastoralLandsBoard.However,it is timely
to reviewthe Act'seffectivenessgiventhe increasedawarenessandconcernin relationto the managementof
Crownland,particularlyin rangelandareas.
Wewishto reiteratetheimportanceof maintainingtheAct'scoreobject(butnotlimitedto):
a) to providefor a formof tenureof Crownland that facilitatesthe sustainableuse of land for pastoral
purposesandtheeconomicviabilityof thepastoralindustry.
Weacknowledge
thatAct alsoaimsto
b) providefor(H)preventionor minimisationof degradation..
.
c) recognisetherightofAboriginalsto followtraditionalpursuitson,
d) providereasonableaccessforthepublicacross,and
e) provideaprocedureto establishAboriginalcommunitylivingareason,
pastoralland.
Clearlythe Act aimsto covera wide arrayof objectives,but moreimportantlya diverserangeof stakeholders.
Thereforeit is essentialthat in the currentreviewof the Act, considerableconsultationis conductedwith all
stakeholdersanda balancedreviewis maintained.
Notwithstanding
it is disappointingto notethe relativepaucityof responsesfromthe pastoralsector,giventhe
directeffectthis reviewwill have on their industry.Howeverwe draw your attentionto the importanceof the
submissionof theNorthernTerritoryCattleman'sAssociation,thekeyindustryrepresentative
on suchissues.

cc: MrRossPeatling.Manager
- AlexandriaStation;Mr JohnMora.Manager- MitliebahStation.
---

---

The followingoutlinesour Company'sresponseto the Review;commentis providedon selectedIssues
presented
in the KeyIssuesPaper.In summary,
securityof tenureandconsistent
policyacrossall levelsof
government
andstakeholders,
isrequired
toguarantee
longtermsustain
abilityofpastoral
land.
Issue1- Non-pastoral
useof pastoral landanddiversification
Diversification
maybe an importantavenuefor improvingeconomicsustainability
of pastorallands,howeverit is
essentialthat such activitiesare sustainablefromboth an environmentaland socialperspective.It is therefore
imperativethat adequate definitionsof "pastoral","non-pastoral","diversification"and "sustainability"are
established.
Whilstwe agreethatdiversification
activitiesmayrequirepriorapproval,we raiseconcernsaboutsubjectingsuch
activitiesto a blanketEIA requirement(as definedby variousState and Federalenvironmentalprotection
legislation)unless the initial assessmenthighlightssignificantenvironmentalconcerns. Individualcase
considerationshouldalsobe givento withdrawingand/orexcisingpastoralleasetenure,higherrentalratesand
reducingcarryingcapacities,ratherthanapplyingthesameregulationsto alldiversification
projects.
The assessmentof the diversificationprojectshouldalsoconsiderthe economicand socialimplicationsof the
proposal,takingintoaccounttherateof returnon investmentandtheeffecton localandregionalcommunities.
Issue2 - Accessto pastoralland (waterwaysandfeaturesof publicinterest)
Publicaccessto pastorallandis grantedby lessees,althoughthereis no formalprocessto monitoror regulate
this access.This raisessignificantconcernsin relationto the actionsand behaviourof the publicaccessing
pastoralleases,manyof whodo notgivedueconsideration
to theirresponsibilities
undera dutyof care.
Issue3 - Effectiveness
of remedialprovisions
Our Companysupportsimprovedmonitoringand enforcementof the remedialprovisionswithinthe Act. These
remedialprovisionsare includedin theAct for the purposeof rectifyinglanddegradationandwhiletheydo not
addressthecauseof degradation,theymaypreventblatantbreachesof leaseconditions.
To preventlanddegradation,furtherincentivesarerequired,whichwe havenotedinourresponseto subsequent
issues.
Issue4 - Majordevelopment
workson PastoralLeases
Ourcommentsin relationto majordevelopmentworkson PastoralLeaserelatein partto thoseon Issue1.We
alsonotethata cleardefinitionof whatconstitutes"majordevelopment"
is required.
Issue5- Clearingon pastoralland andconsistencywithnativevegetationclearingcontrols

We agreewiththe comment"Controlof all landclearing(onall landtenures)shouldbe incorporated
within
legislation
whichfullyintegrates
regionalenvironmental
valuesandnaturalresourcemanagement
objectives
to
the assessment
processes".
Thisensuresa consistent
approachto regulation;
howeverthe legislation
must
recognise
thedifferentapproaches
tovegetation
management
undertaken
bydifferentlandmanagers
throughout
theNorthern
Territory.

- ---

Issue7 - Powersof Ministerto consentto the transfer of Pastoralleases
Ministerialpowersrelatingto thetransferof PastoralLeasesinitiallyappearantiquated,howevermaybe required
in somesituations,particularlywherethe viabilityand/orthe conditionof the leaseare questionable.We also
seekclarificationof objectivecriteriaconsideredbytheMinisterwhenconsideringtransferof PastoralLeases.

Issue8- Minimumrequirements
for grantof a Pastoralleaseandprovisionsrelatingto subdivision
It is thatvitalthedefinitionof "sustainablecommercialpastoralenterprise"recognisestheecologicalsustainability
and commercialviabilityof the enterprise.Moreoftenthan not, viabilityat a pastoralscaleis achievedby the
successfulmanagementof sufficientnaturalresources.An adequateresourcebasefor sustainableproductionis
a functionof landtype,climaticconditionsand the totalareaof land.Therefore,wheneveranyconsiderationis
givento subdivisionof pastoralleases,the resultantareasmust provideadequateresourcesfor sustainable
production.
The consequencesof anysubdivisionof pastoralleasesshouldalsobe consideredin the assessmentprocess,
as smallerleasesizewillrequiregreaterpropertydevelopmentandmoreintenseresourceuse.

Issue9 - Establishment
of Pastoralland Board- powersandfunctions,composition,qualificationsfor
membership
As the majorbodyfor overseeing
the implementation
of the Act,it is essentialthe Pastoralland Boardis
adequatelyrepresentedby all key stakeholders.
This may involveincreasingthe numberof members,
recognising
all relevantstakeholders,
andidentifying
theskillsandknowledge
required
of theirrepresentatives.
However,
it is important
thattheBoard'smembership
retainsa strongpastoralindustryrepresentation
giventhe
keyobjectives
oftheActandtheresponsibilities
oftheBoard.

Issue12- Accessthrough pastoralland to Aboriginal land
We agreewiththe recommendation
that accessthroughpastorallandto Aboriginallandshouldbe considered
partof Issue2.
Issue 13 - Aboriginal Community Living Areas

Negotiationsbetweenthe applicantsfor AboriginalCommunityLivingAreasandthe lesseeare vitalto ensure
harmoniousrelationshipsbetweenthe two parties,and shouldoccurpriorto registrationto preventsignificant
delaysintheapplicationprocess.
Thereis alsoevidenceindicatingthat a numberof AboriginalCommunityLivingAreashave beenabandoned.
This representsa substantialwasteof investmentin infrastructureandwe thereforeproposalthat no additional
AboriginalCommunityLivingAreasaregranteduntila thoroughreviewis conductedof thesustainabilityof these
communities.
Issue 15 - Aboriginal access to pastorallandllndigenous

rights and interests

Aboriginalconnectionwiththe landin a traditionalmanneris respectedandmechanismsto ensureprotectionof
culturalheritagesitesandareas,andsacredsitesaresupported.Aboriginalaccessto visittheseand/orcarryout
traditionalcustomsis alsosupported,howeveraccessshouldbe grantedfor thesecustomarypurposesby the
lessee.Accessforcustomarypurposesshouldbeagreeduponby allparties.

Issue 16- Annual stock returns

Whileannualstockreturnscan be easilyrecordedandsubmitted,
theypoorlyreflectgrazingmanagement
throughout
theyear.If suchmonitoring
is considered
vital,moreappropriate
indicesof grazingmanagement
shouldbe evaluated.
Howeverit is important
thatanysuchreportingdoesnotcreateadditionalbureaucratic
requirements
oranonerousadministrative
burdenonlessees.
Issue17- Biodiversityconservation
Objectivesfor regionalbiodiversityconservationshouldbe integratedintoindividualpropertymanagementplans,
rather than regardedas a separate issue. The link between biodiversityconservation,natural resource
managementandsustainableproductionmustbe strengthenedandbetterunderstoodby allstakeholders.

Issue18- Compliance
withnationalagreements
andbestpractice
Nationalagreementsand best practiceguidelines,by nature,cover a rangeof stakeholderperspectivesand
thereforeprovidesoundsupportingprinciplesand informationfor implementation
of theAct. Despitethis,it may
bedifficultto integratethecompleterangeof thesein relationto implementation
of theAct.

Issue19- Definitions
Somedefinitionsappliedin theAct requirereviewandagreementby keystakeholders.
Thesedefinitionsmaybe
adaptedfromnationalagreementsandbestpracticeguidelinesas discussedin Issue18.

Issue20- DurationlTerm
of PastoralLeases
Carefulconsiderationof the durationof pastoralleasesis essential,as securityof tenurefacilitateslong term
sustainableresourcemanagementand production.However,mechanismswithinthe regulationsare vital to
enablerevokingof leasesif landdegradationis apparent.

Issue21- Dutyof care
"Dutyof care"is a commonprincipleof manyotherpiecesof legislation,mostnotablythe LandAct 1994(QLD)
and EnvironmentalProtectionAct 1994(QLD).Withinthe former,the duty of care is primarilyplacedon the
lesseehoweverinthe EPA,this dutyof careis a responsibility
of all peopleswithintheState.Similarly,a dutyof
care appliedto pastoralleasesin the NorthernTerritoryshouldnot only recognisethe responsibilityof lessees
butalsothatof allpeopleaccessingpastoralleases,forwhateverpurpose.

Moreovera duty of careshouldalso applyto othernaturalresourcenand
managers,in particularthose
responsible
for the management
of NationalParksandAboriginallands.Thisis particularly
relevantin the
management
of feralanimals,weedsandfire,butequallyimportant
totheoverallsustainability
of theNorthern
Territories
naturalresources
andnaturalenvironment.
If a dutyof careis introducedwithintheAct,it mustbe activelyappliedandenforced,andnotprovidedpurelyas
a general statement.A transparentdefinitionis required,encompassingthe principlesof sustainableland
managementandaccess,andbe consistentwithotherdefinitionsappliedwithintheAct.

Issue23- Environmental
Management
Plans
The generalprinciplebehindthe requirementfor an Environmental
ManagementPlanforeach pastoralleaseis
sound,butdueconsiderationshouldbe givento howthis requirementis effectivelyimplemented.In practice,an

overallPropertyManagementPlanis moreeasilyconceptualisedby lessees,and objectivesfor environmental
managementmay be easilyintegratedinto suchplans.Suchintegrationensuresenvironmentalobjectivesare
effectivelyimplementedratherthanconsideredasjust anotheronerousactivity.
Issue24- Feralanimals
Controlof feralanimalsshouldnotbeconsideredthesoleresponsibility
of lesseesastherearesubstantialpublic
benefitsrealisedwiththeireradication,specificallybiodiversityconservation.Co-ordinatedmanagementplansfor
feralanimalcontrolarerequiredacrossbioregionswithfinancialsupportprovidedbythepublic.
Whilewe recognisethat nativekangaroosare notclassifiedas feralanimals,controlof theirpopulationsshould
alsobe carefullyconsidered.
Issue25- Fire
Whilewe supportinclusionof fire managementas an issuefor reviewin relationto the Act, due consideration
shouldbe affordedto the causeof fireson pastoralleases,whetherintentionalor accidental.If a duty of care
principleis to be introducedto theAct, this shouldacknowledgeall personshavea responsibilityto preventthe
spreadof fires.
In situationswherefireis intentionallyusedby thelesseefor managementpurposes,thisshouldbe documented
inthelease'sPropertyManagementPlantogetherwithappropriatepost-firemanagementstrategies.
Issue26- Incentivesandconservation
agreements
Incentivesfor sustainableresourcemanagementshouldbe providedand all possibleobstructionsremoved.It
mustbe notedthatthe primarypurposeof pastoralleasesis management
of the landfor pastoralproductionand
thereforebiodiversityconservationandmanagementundertakenbythelesseemustbe supportedbythe public.
Issue27- Intensification
of pastoraluse
Intensification
of pastoralusehas beenraisedas an issue,howevera clearunderstandingof whatconstitutes
"intensification"
is required.We agreethat subdivisionof pastoralleasesmayforcegreaterresourceuse, if the
subdivisiondoesnotresultinsubsequentamalgamation
of landparcels.
However,there appearsto be someconfusionin the interpretationof the terms"stockingrates"and "carrying
capacity".Increasedinfrastructuredevelopmentmay lead to higher short term stockingrates, howeverthe
carryingcapacityof the leaseremainsstablewiththe lesseehavinggreateropportunityto spellpastures.This
assumesthat long term carryingcapacityhas been assessedfor individualleases, and that all lessees
acknowledgethat increasedinfrastructuredoes not necessaryincreasecarryingcapacitybut ratherimproves
overallgrazingmanagement.

The issueof "intensification"
shouldbe addressed
in the PropertyManagement
Planfor eachlease.This
document
willpresenttheprimarypurposeof "increased
infrastructure"
andtheimplications
of itonfuturelease
management.
Issue28- Introducedpastures

Introduced
pasturesmaycontributesignificantly
to primaryproductionhoweverthey alsopresenta major
environmental
problemin manyecosystems.
The introduction
of exoticpasturespeciesmustbe carefully

considered
withdue regardto the weedpotentialof the species.Emphasis
shouldalsobe placedon the
productive
capacity
andsustainable
management
ofnativepastures
inProperty
Management
Plans.
Issue31- Monitoringof pastoralland
The currentmonitoringsystem,whilewell implemented,is limitedin designand indicesrecorded.However,if
moreindicesare proposedcarefulconsiderationshouldbe givento how data is collectedand interpretedby
lesseesandotherstakeholders.Formonitoringto beworthwhile,it mustbecarriedoutandevaluatedby theland
manager(in this case the lessee)who can then makeon-grounddecisionsin response.However,if data is
collectedfor otherpurposesand/orstakeholders,lesseesmayperceivethe activityas time-consuming
and not
allocatesufficientresourcesor effortto it.

Issue33- Powersof forfeiture(forperpetualPastoralLeases)
We agreethat powersof forfeiturefor perpetualPastoralLeasesshouldbe availablein severecasesof wilful
mismanagement
andbreachesof leaseconditions,as areavailablefortermleases.

Issue34- Propertyandregionalplanning
Theintegration
of propertymanagement
andregionalplanningprocesses
is importantfor achievingnatural
resourcemanagement
objectives,
howevercan be difficultto implement
in practice.Nonetheless,
emphasis
shouldbeplacedonthedevelopment
ofplansatbothlevels.
Issue37- Protectionof areasof high conservationvalue/ Rivers,wetlandsandcoasts/ Threatened
species
Thisissueshouldbe consideredin relationto Issues23 and26.

Issue38- Rents
Incomereceivedfrom leaserentalshouldbe allocatedto activitieswhichfacilitateimprovedmanagementof
pastoralleasesratherthan incorporatedintoconsolidatedrevenueor administrativecosts.Rebatesshouldbe
availableas incentivesto lesseesto undertakeprojectsof significantpublic benefit,includingbiodiversity
conservation.

Issue39- Safecarryingcapacities/Stockingrates/ Totalgrazingpressure
Againwestateourconcernof theincorrectuseof theterm"stocking
rates"in someof therecommendations
presented
(seeIssue27).Safecarryingcapacityis a moreappropriate
termto usein relationto sustainable
grazingmanagement
overthelongtermas it allowsforshorttermfluctuations
in stockingrates,bothup and
down.
Moreover,carryingcapacityassessmentsmusttakeintoconsiderationthefullpotentialof thepropertyas wellas
currentcarryingcapacity,to recognisethedevelopmental
statusof differentleases.

Issue41- Sustainabilityof thepastoralindustry
The statement"totalshut downof the pastoralindustry"is emotiveand lacksa soundbackingargument.This
submissionthenstatesthat"thepastoralindustrycannotaffordproperfire andweedmanagement"
and"cannot
affordto rehabilitateandrepairwhatit hasdestroyed".Whilethesestatementsmayreflectsometruthin termsof

the huge costs associatedwith land managementand rehabilitation,alternativeoptionsfor doingso are not
provided.
It is unrealisticto believethatby removingpastoralismfromtherangelands,environmental
conditionwillimprove
and furtherdegradationwill be prevented.We agreethat many rangelandecosystemsare highlymodified,
howeverthis modificationdemandssignificantspecialisedmanagementto preventthe furtherspreadof weeds,
feralanimalsandfire,whicharejust fewof theservicescurrentlyprovidedby lessees.
Thereis alsoa significantsocialcostof removingpastoralismfromtherangelands.Pastoralismis a keyprovider
of goodsandservicesto the public,employsignificantlabour, andrangelandsarethe homesof manyfamilies.
Carefulconsiderationshould be given to the social implicationsof relocatingthese peopleif pastoralismis
abolished.
Issue42- Wateringpointsandmanagement
of naturalwaters
Thisissueis closelyalignedto Issues27 and34.
Issue43- Weeds
Thisissueshouldbe addressin a similarmannerto Issue24.
It is also importantthat other legislationand governmentpoliciesare consistentwith the Act. Legislationand
policyshouldalsofacilitatethe implementation
of the proposedIntegratedNaturalResourceManagementPlan
for the NorthernTerritoryand supportcommunitygroups,such as the Barkly Landcareand Conservation
Association.

TheNorthAustralianPastoralCompany(NAP)supportsthecurrentreviewof theAct.NAPappreciates
the
opportunity
toprovidecomment
ontheKeyIssuesPaperandshouldweberequired,
wewouldobligingly
doso.

Yoursfaithfully,
THENORTHAUSTRALIAN
PASTORALCOMPANYPTY.LIMITED
A.B.N.35 009591511

NigelAlexander
ChiefExecutiveOfficer

